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Swtx-p- s Over the Rock Island
Tracks Near Louisville

CAUSIX(; A SHK10US WKHCK.

NiiOiic I (ijuri-- ly the li clilrnt - A

Prominent l.mlf hinil-nl- y

I'xitHfH Awtiy A ftlun
Wll h Nfrm.

lii.u t'ic vvo.iilipr watt oilin and
iimdrntlcly fail- - in I'ltittraoulh Sun-

day, our tieighboi b 'it Louisville,
Soulii lie nd mid other poinltt west of
u wuro vivleii by ono of the worst
rain and hail tttorms they h ivu had
for jiuis and the storm wns tho cuuse
of a wreck on the Itock Island at 3:40
which, whilo not berious in its re-Hult- n,

it wrh (Imply a miracle how
tho i ooplo upon tho train escaped
with their liven.

The east-rjoun- passenger, consist-
ing of bitggi'go ear, wmokor, chair car
and thico l'ullntana for Omaha, was
coining down the north side of the
river about 40 miles an hour, regard-
less of rain, hail or wind, when about
thrco miles west of Iouirtville tho
engineer saw a water spout coming'
from tho hills, sweeping down a ra-

vine liko a mountainous oeor.u wave.
Ho put on the air, reversed Itisencine,
shut oil the steam and jumied from
tho engine, together witn the fireman,
ju-i- t in time to their ilv.s, as tho
train ran hut a few f ?. until
the I' fli lie track and lun.ed
o ir upon i'.s right (ido jiiat a few
fet t f i oin the river. 'J li delude of

waler from the spout h; d toll, d over
tiie traci; jtii-- t ahead of the train a d
so softened the bed that when tho
train ran on to it the track slid sev-

eral Toet toward tho river and the en-

gine left t ho track and turned over.
Tho head light wan bro'ten oil and
rolled into the river but a few feet
away.

The b ggage ear turutd over and
was badly wrecked, one siJ3 being lit-

erally demolished. The baggageman
and ox pressman were not injured in
the least. The expressman had in his
chai se $125,000 in gold but none of it
got awiiy. Tho smoker and chair car
both left tho track and tipped partial-
ly over, shaking the pas.-enee- rs up
considerably but injuring none of
them. Tho sh oi.O' s all r emained upon
tho track and no injury was done to
them. Had the tiniti been struck i3'
the water spout there is little boubt
but it wonid have been swept, iuto the
river tind many lives lo.--t.

The engine was a new ono, No. 90.'5

and this was her iirM t ip aficreoming
out i f the shoos.

Mmt Streight, our genial post-oHie- o

clerk was on the train when
the wreck occured coming down from

Vi'ouih Head, where he had heen
spending Sunday.

Jake Brekenfeld was at Louisville,
spending Sunday, and went out and
took a few snap shots of the wreck
with his kodak. A new track was laid
around the wreck, and today trains are
ruuninsr on time. Hut the wrecking
crew has not yet succeeded in getting
the engine and cars on the track.

Marks on tho trees in the vicinity of
tho wreck, where the immense volume
of water came sweeping down, show
that the volume was six feet high.

A sidetrack to the stone quarry sev-

eral hundred feet north of the main
track, where the wreck occurred, was
broken away and washed down nearly
to the main track. This will give
some idea of the force of the water,
and what it would likely have done
had it struck the train.

Death of Mrs, T. J. Thomaft.
Fr'm Monday's Daily.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Thomas were shocked this morn-
ing to learn of the sudden death of
Mis Thomas, who was thought to be
getting better f im an illness not
necessarily serious in its nature. The
dread messenger came unannounced
and without warning. Mrs. Thomas
had teen up and was going back to
hed about 6 o'clock this morning, and
as she sat upon the side of the bed she
seemed to faint and fell over. Her
daughter was had'y frightened and
fainted, a younger member of the fam-

ily called a physician at once, and
when lie arrived the daughter had
recovered, but the mother had gone
to tho better world, heart failure being
tho immediate cause of dissolution.

The deceased, Albina 1. Thomas,
was tho eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ij G. Todd, and was the first
white girl bom in Cass county, the
date being February 27, 1S56. She
was married to T. J. Thomas Novem-
ber 20, 1S73, and six children survive
her viz: George, Susana, Galena, Vic-
tor, Zillah and Sylvia, the latter being
the youngest is eight years of age.
The deceased was a model wife and
mother, ever forgetful of self and
thoughtful of the comfort and hap-
piness of otheis. No mother could
have been more devoted to her hus-
band and children, and it is with deep-
est regret of the entire community
that her death is noted.

Tho funeral will occur Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence. Ninth and Marble streets,
llev. 13 lird, officiating.

It is, or should b j, the highest aim
of every merchant to please his cus-

tomer?; and that the wide:awake drug
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling,
III., is doing so, is proven by the fol-

lowing, from Mr. Eshleaian: "It my
sixteen years, experience in the drug
business I have never seen or sold or
tried medicine that gave as good sat-
isfaction as Churnberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy."
Sold by all druggist

CITY AND COUNTY.

bL'NOAV.

Miss Mabel I'ockham, of Avoca, is
visiting 1). M. Johnson and family.

I. 1'earlruan yesterday shipped a bill
of furniture amounting to $300 to
Schuyler.

Deputy Tax Collector Johnson re
ports collections of delinquent tax
very good. Don't seem at all like
hard times.

Dr. Schildknecht returned home
last evening from his trip down into
Missouri to see his daughter. Mrs.
Smith. He found her very sick but
she was much improved before he left
her. He expect with good nursing
to hoar of her complete recovery soon.

Mrs. 1. II. Meisinger. living eight
miles west, was reported dangeriously
ill latt night. Dr. Humphrey went
out to attend her.

The county commissioners, who re-

turned Friday from a" visit to tho weet
part of the county report crops in the
most flourishing condition. A num-

ber of new bridges are needed through-
out the county.

J. C. Eikenbary has been in the
livery business up at Terry, South
Dakota, near Dead wood. lie sold out
recently to a good ad vantage and is
not doing anything at present, but
will no doubt be able to secure some-
thing that will " bo remunerative.
Crof. is a hustler, and energetic men
are in demand in that country.

Deputy Sheriff MeHride did a nice
piece of work yesterpay afternoon.
He had a summons tj serve on a party
at Greenwood. IIj wont out on the
llyor. As that train dees not stop at
Greenwood the deputy was compelled
t go on to Linco' n and take the next
train back. At Ijirclh, having afew
moments' time, l.o tj'egr iphed the
gentleman to met him ut the train.
When the train ai rived at Givenwojd
the gentle mm was there waiting fcr
him. Tue deputy stepped off, gave
him the summons, reentered the train
ns it pulled out and came home, leav-
ing the Greenwood gentleman to do
the cussing act at his leisure.

MONDAY.

Ed Conrad of Nehawkais in tho city
today.

Harry Race, of Weeping Water, is
in town.

Mrs. Bothel of Murray departed to
day for West Bend, Iowa.

Charley Parmcle left today for Den-
ver, and expects to i eturn Wednesday.

Alboi t Bauer, John Liockie and Chas,
Nix were Omnha passengers this af-

ternoon.
Frank Grunt i as returned from Gar-liel- d

county, where he went with some
c:ittlo for Iviuth Bros.

Greenleaf & Baker of Mynard have
begun to shell out their co-- for ship-
ment. Their cribs are s iid to contain
over 50,000 bushels of com.

Bon. Horning was in town today
wearing sever. il coats of war paint.
Ho is willing to act as a target for
Spanish bullets, providing Uncle Sam
desires his services in that capacity.

Henry Cooper received a letterfrom
his son Lem. today. He is still at Nor-
folk, Va., and expects every day to be
assigned to duty on shipboard. He
has enlisted and m iy be among the
first to smell Spanish powder.

lie Had Nerve.
John Hostetter, living eleven miles

south, lost his one month old baby
Sunday morning. Shortly after the
child died he went to his stable to
hitch up a team to come to Platts-moul- h

for a coffin and other articles
neccessary for the interment of the
little one. While harneing ono of
the ho ses,an ugly stallion, the animal
reared up and with his fore hoof struck
Mr. Hostetter in the face, cutting a
bad gash on the upper and lower lip.
Mr Hostetter, with more nei ve than
most men would have under the cir
cumstances, took a few stitches in the
wounds, bandaged his f ice and came
to town ns though nothing had hap-enc- d

Several of his teih wen loos-
ened but no more serious injuries oc-cur- ed

than as rel ted above.
Will Orgnuizv a Company.

Guy Livingston returned home from
Lincoln last Saturday. He met Gov.
Holeorab, but Adjutant General Barry
was not in the city. Guy will bo for-
mally authorizetl to organize a com-
pany as soon as Barry returns, and in
meaotime he will go ahead and secure
a list of names. As soon as the com-
pany is formed the adjutant general
will come down and muster them in.
This will be the first independent
company in the state, and if the boys
sign up promptly the chances are very
good for them to see work on the Isl-

and of Cuba or elsewhere, at an early
date. Guy will have the muster rolls
so that any who desire can join. Let
I'lattsmouth organize the first compa-
ny in the state, as she did in '61.

Keller In Six Hoars
Distressing kidney and bladder dis-

ease relieved in six hours by "The
Gueat South American Kidney
Cuke." It is a great surp ise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Gering & Co., Drug-
gist, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Death of Two old KeHidents.
E. Mathis, of near Greenwood, died

several days ago and on Friday his
wife followed him to the better land.
The funeral occurred Sunday after-
noon. M' and Mrs. Mathis have
beeu residents of western. Cass for
many years and by their upright life
and kind and neighborly conduct en
deared themselves to all who knew
them.

Old papers for s ile at this office.

Hold Thievery.
The disappearance of Mr. Sprlecko's

herd of cattle, which has attracted so
much attention in the local press the
past few days, is one of thofte myster-
ies in criminal circlos which is hard
to fathom. Mr. Spriecke, after the
cattle had been miusod several days,
advertised hta loss in tho Courier at
Louisville. From what wo can learn
of the circumstances, Mr. Spriecke
has a very indefinite idea of when his
cattle Vtrayed." Investigating tho
case today we learn that a bunch of
cattle closely answering their de-

scription was shipped out ovor tho
B. & M. iu this city for South Omaha
on election day, April 5. The cattle
were billed out by a party whose
name was given as James Martin. He
is not recognized by parties acquain-
ted with stock shippers in this com-

munity. The affair is shrouded in
mystery and it is more than probable
that the shipment made from this
city is the stock Mr. Spriecke is offer-
ing a liberal reward for. The sheriff
has the matter in hand and while the
thief may not be apprehended at this
late date, Mr. Spriecke will soon
know what became of his cattle. The
shipment here will be traced to the
purchaser in South Omaha and as
the cattle were not fat they will be
found doubtless in some man's feed
yard. It is the boldest piece of
thievery ever perpetrated in the
county and bad Mr. Spriecke been
more prompt in notifying the officers,
the thief might have been caught, as
he has had so much time to get away,
his apprehension is next to impos
sible.

Had King Holt.
Mr. E. B. Hadley and wife, who live

out on Chicago avenue, drove out to
the country Jast Saturday on an in
specting tour, and while returning
they mot with an accident which may
prove quite serious to Mr, Hadley.
They were driving at pretty rapiu
poed, and when near Buck Neligh's

blacksmith shop, in going over a cross-
ing the king bolt of tho buggy broke.
letting the forward end to the ground,
ami throwing out the occupants. Mrs.
Hadley was uninjured, but her hus-

band was unable to get up. Mr. Wm.
Neville, who happaned along at this
time, kindly gave the old people the
use of his horse and buggy, and the
injured man was driven home, where
Dr. Shipman attended him. The doc-

tor reports that Mr. Hadley is badly
injured in the right hip. and having
suffered long with a crippled leg, and
being quite old, ho fear3 the injuries
may develop into something serious.

Laid to Kest.
The funeral of Burr Allen which oc

cui red Sunday was at'ended by an im
mense throng of friends and relatives.
The cortege moved from his late resi-
dence in this city at 9 o'clock and ar
rived at the church at RocK Bluffs at
11:30. There were 35 carriages in the
procession. When they arrived at the
church they found it al read y crowded
with friends of the young man who had
known him from boyhood. About 35

members of the Junior Order of this
city attend-- . el the obsequies and ac-

companied the remains to the grave.
Hie betrothed, Miss Lessie Touvenal
was present at the last rites of her be
loved and was so overcome with grief
that it added much to the sadness and
solemnltv of the occasion. The fioral
tributes were beautiful and profuse.

Card of Thanks.
We are sincerely thankful to the

many friends for sympathy and assist
ance in the last illness and in the
burial of our dear brother Burr, and
owe a tasting eieot or gratitude io
that grand brotherhood, the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
for the substantial aid bestowed by
them in the last sad rites, and also to
the Woman's Relief Corps for their
floral tributes of respect.

Emma Graves,
Wm. B. Allen,
Kate Johnson,
David R. Allen.

A Valuable Invention.
Alba R. Young, son of Frank Young

jr., of Murray, has recieved notice
from Washington to the effect that his
patent on a corn planter attach men'.
has been granted. The attachment is
very simple and can be quickly at-

tached. It consists of two discs which
follow the planter and heaps loose dirt
up in the row which will prevent the
corn washing out. He went to Omaha
today to see about the manufacture of
his invention intending to put the at-

tachment on the market.
The Junction Fire.

Further reports from the Junction
show that the depot caught Qre down
beneath the platform from a passing
engine. All the books and records
were saved from up stairs together
with the tickets and ticket cases from
below. Had there been any suitable
hose with water near by, the building
could have been saved. The old rub-
bish is being cleared away and the
fourth depot over there will soon be
built.

Sheriff Wheeler returned Friday
evening from the state penitentiary,
where he delivered McComb over to
the warden. McComb felt first-rat-e

until he got inside the walls and saw
the great iron doors close behind him,
then his heart failed him. He real-
ized all at once what the four years
sentence meant, and he tore up with
evident effort. His head was shaved
and his clothes exchanged for a striped
suit, but the kind of work he will have
to do was not learned.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I
was sick with rheumatism, and lay in
bed until May 21st, when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
first application of It relieved me al-
most entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In a
short time I was able to be up and about
again. A. T. MOREAUX, Luverne,
Minn. Sold by all druggists.

How They IluwL
Did you ever notice how a pig will

squeal when you pull its scrawny little
tail? And when it devo'ops into a full
grown hog and you fail to dolo out the
required amount of slop, it jjive vent
to full-grow- n squeals and loud, bois-

terous grunts.. From the (squeak-- ,

squeals and tho vigorous grunts of the
"fusion" organ in this city, I am led
to infer there is a small democratic
sty here overcrowdoJ with this class
of quadrupeds. They are mad as w ild
boars because they c in not longer
manipulate the pops of this city, as
elsewhere, and have proceeded to
roast them to a soal brown. Not only
that, but they have taken occasion to
hop onto me all spraddled out because I

have dared to assert myself in opposi-
tion to their nefarious schemes for
office-gettin- I trust they will keep
on with their abuse, because I believe
and trust It will be the means of show-
ing to the honest populists tho cloven
feet and the spiked appendixes of the.s
would-b- o reformers.

Those novices in the cause of reform
accuse me of being "sore" because I
failed to get a job at the hands of the
demo-po- p gang now in charge of the
state's affairs. Well, now, admitting
this as true, when it is known through-
out the state that I was a populist be-

fore these political demo-po- p pigmies
shed their political swaddlings, why
should I not make a kick if I honestly
believed the wire-pulle- rs and machine
workers were laying plans to rob hon-
est populists throughout tho state of
that which rightfully belonged to
them the reward of labor well done.

But these fellows know as much
about my position regarding state jobs
as a hog does about latin. They have
probably never learned of the sacri-
fices I have made in the interest of
populist supremacy in this state; they
have never hoard of tho promises
made to me or the refusals I have
made of certain positions. Be that as
it may, I trust these political amateurs
and political pilferers will get all the
offices they Want, but not with the aid
of the honest populists of this or any
other state. As for me, I have as
much use for a republican shyster as I
have for a democratic black-leg- , po-

litically speaking. Neither lepreeent
my ideas, or those of my pop friends,
on money or competitive reform.

I remember well when the demo-
crats of this state laid down with the
republicans, in hopes of getting a few
loaves and fishes. Have we, as pops,
not the same right to lay down with
the republicans, if we wish, in order
to repudiate a gang" of political huck-
sters, who wish to use us as cats-paw- s

to extricate their chestnuts?
They seem to be awful sore because

I went into tho Lincoln Journal with
a communication to air iny views and
denounce their vituperative slang
against populists, whom I believe to be
populists from principle only. I did
so because there is no papar in the
city, unless it be, possibly, the News,
where myself and friends could give
voice to our grievances, did they con-

tain a sentiment diametrical to views
and wishes of the democratic ma
chice.

They class me as a populist boss.
Thanks, gentlemen. If such is the
case I sure have you faded. Rjcent
developments show that you are no
boss over the democratic forces and as
to bossing the pops well, a nincom-
poop could do better than you have
lately done.

Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad. Continue to tear your
hair; roast the pops to a fare-you-wel- l.

Call them knaves, fools, villains any
old thing; it will help you to get into
congress, and sich. Tear your hair,
scratch the dirt like a cat; give vent
to your pent up wrath, then go off and
soak your head. Some of weuns will
be heard from when the next vote is
counted. Huckixs.

A man stands on chance ef being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
he enjoys the confidence and esteem of
his neighbors. Geo. W Humphrey is
the popular mayor of Swan ton, Ohio,
and under date of jan. 17, 189(1, he
writes as follows: "This is to ce-tif- y

to our appreciation of Chamberlain's
Cough Semedy, My family smd
neighbors have tested it, and ew
know ii is an excellent remedy for
coughs and colds. George W.
Humphrey," Sold by all druggists.

Hay For Sale
Either in the ba'e or loose, as may
be desired.

C. L. Stull, Oreapolis, Neb.

M. L. Yocim, Cameron, Pa., says "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was reccommend to me. I used one
box. It has effected a permanent
cure." A a permanent cure for piles
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has no
equal. F. G. Fricke, & Co.

Seed Fotaloes.
For sale fine early rose, early Ohio

and other choice seed potatoes at
A. H. Weckhach & Co's.

SETTLES MW BANKRUPTCY.

Investigation shows that men who
succeed are men of brains strong
nerves great will-powe- r. Ordinary-foo-d

cannot suppiy the vital forces
which people with active breins and
bodies require. Cicola Pills feed the
nerves make the mind bright, mu&-cle- s

strong make flesh and blood and
give perfect health to Men and Wo-

men. The Turners of Phila-
delphia make BIcola Pills

J E Buckey, ehief clerk National Hotel, Wash-
ington. D C, testifies that he was all run down
was a shadow cf his former self Itioola l'ills
grave him wonderful relief he gained over
twenty pounds after using them.

Selling Agent for I'lattsmouth and Cass
County, F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Turners' I.lttle Liver Tnrnern A very
small pilL Turn your liver. Cure sick head-
ache Biliousness Indigestion.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
L-a- l .Notice.

In the ilNtrict court of Cas county. Nebraska.
JomIjIi (iiali.iHi ami John Wilicuisuii. .ittui tM,

1ihii liusiacs u ntit-- t he tti in name "1 ttiahnni
iV V ilkiiisuM, i!,unil!ts, vs. kmi'ly an l
tjIaraKi.ii.lv. Ui li.n. l ints. '1 In; iltfi iiil uits ill
tato Unix c that Jo cph (iiaiiam ami John lik-- I

ii. .n.uii.K-i- ' the name ut i rah am and 'A k ins. in,
liav.. i iiiiiinciic ivi an at Hon at-a- said

in tins district couit ol Cass county,
tin; (ibjt'Ct and niavcr id which is to re-

cover a judgment against haid defendants lor the
sum ol s'.i'J ia h.r Koods 5o!d and delivered which
were iieci-ssar- y lor the support and maintenance
ol sa d deleiidants and lor which dclciidaiits
agreed to pay, and that they have caused the
east one hall ol the Hoi thea--- t one uar ter cit sec-
tion ;tl, tow 11 PI, raii).;e 1 1, east of the sixth prin-
cipal meridian. Mt .ate in (Jass county, Nehiaska.
tu lie attached iu sai l action as the property ol
said defendants,

1 teleiidauts ate iciiuiied to answer said peti-
tion on or l)elon the liUh day ol May, or Judg-
ment will be taken as prated lor in said peti-
tion.

Joseph (iiaham and John Wilkinson, under t tie
In in name ol t a ham Vt ilk insou.

C. - 1 eltt, j I.iiiitil1'.s attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
15y virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F, 1 lousewoi tii, clerk ol the district com t. within
and lor l ass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, 1 will on the 2nd day ol May, A. I.

at - o'clock p. m. ol said day at the south
door ol the court house in the city ot I'lattsmouth,
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder lor cash, the lollow inu real estate to-- it:
lhe noithwest quarter (nw '.i) and the north-
west quarter t nw '.i ) ol the southwest tpiaiter
(sw'c) ol section tnirlvUHl township twelve

1 J ratine thirteen I lo east ol the lith p. in. Cass
couuty, .Nebraska together With the privileges
and appurtenances tlieieunto belonging or ill
anyubu appertaining, the same being levied
upon and taken as the propeity ot l.eouaid
(J. W. Murray and Rebecca Murray, defend-
ants, to satisly a judgment of said court recovered
by Nuiiucl YVaugh as executor ol the last w ill ami
testament ol John lilack, deceased plaintill, and
a judgment recovered by the Hank ol Cass county
cro against said defendants.

I'lati.sinouth, .Nebraska, March --t5, A. I). IH'.W.
W. 1). W llKt t.hR.

Sheriff, Cass County. Nebraska.
Hy J. 1). Mcliridc. deputy.

K. ii. Windham, Attorney tor l'laintill.

Nherill's Sale.
liy virtue of an order of sale issued by tieo. F.

iiotiseooith, clerk ol the district court, within
and lor Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, 1 will on the 2nd day ol May, A. I.
is'.'s.ac 1 o'clock p.m. ol sai.l day al the south door
ot the court house ill the city ol i'lattsmouth, in
said county, sell at punlic auction, to the high-
est bidaei lor cash, the billowing real estate, lo-- w

it : 1 he no; theast quarter n e ' i ol the south-
west quarter Is W ' 1 and the iiuiih hall 11 !j J of
the southeast quarter LseJ.jol section Unity
(.i.'J township Itvehe i- - lauge thirteen b(J
east ol lhe hin p.m. iu Cass count y, Nebra.-oca-

Together with the privileges and appurtenances
tlieieunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
lhe same being levied upon and taken as the
property ol Leonard C. . Murray and Kebecca
A. Murray, deleiidants, to satisly a judgment
and decree ol said court recovered by K. .

Dovey cv hull, cross petitioners against said
in tne case ot May . Martin vs. Leon-

ard C. W. M uriay el al together with the privil-
eges and appurtenances lliereuulo belonging or
in anywise appertaining. 1 he same being levied
upon and taken as the property ot Leonard C.

v . Murray and Kebecca A. ftl urray. deleiidants
to satisly a judgment ol said court recovered by
the said li. U. uovey ei Son as atoresaid, against
said deleiidants.

i'laltsinoutii, Nebraska, March Ho. A. I. 1S9S.
W . O. W HliKI.KK,

Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska.
Uy J. I). McBride, Ueputy,

R. 14. Windham Attorney lor L. G. Uovey & Son.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.
in ihCjiiiatier ot the estate ol Nels (J. Aagard,

deceased. Johanne yj. beau, iornierly Aagard,
Neis Clifford Aagard, minor, and all other per-
sons nucleated in said matter are hereby notined
that on the i.h day ol March, Ife'.iX, J C. 1'etersen
lite J a petition in said county court, praying that
his linai administration accounts tiled Herein be
settled and allowed, and that lie be discharged
lioin his trust as administrator, and that it you
tail to appear before said court on the lath day ol
April, A. L). lHo, at 'J o'c.ock a. m., and contest
said petition, the court may grant the prayer ot
said petition, and make such uilicr and lurilier
orders, allowances aud.deciees, as to this court
may seem proper, to- - the end, that all matters
pertaining lo said estate maybe liually settled
and Ueteiiniiied. Witness my hand and the
seal ol Said court at Tlaltsinouih, Nebraska,
this the Ust day ol March .v. U., ltd.

. ULOKuE Jl. M'UKLOCK.lean County Judge.

Legal Notice.
la the matter of the estate of James Grove, de-

ceased.
T lus; cause came on tor hearing upon the peti-

tion ol Arthur L. Munger as administrator ol
the estate ot James Giove, deceased, tor a license
to sell real estate as loiiows: 1 he west hall Lw i J

ol the southeast quarter Is c ol section two
-J townsmp ten L1UJ north, range nine I'.'J Cass

county, isebraska, or a sullicieni amount ol the
same to bring the sum ot ;;'.t0 lor payment ol
debts allowed against said estate, and lhe costs
ol administration, there not being sufficient per-
sonal property to pay the said deots and expen-
ses.

it is further ordered that all persons interested
in the said estate appear befoie me at the ottice
ot the eleik ot the district court of Cass county,
Nebraska, on the '.th day ol May A. L. 18JS at
o'clock p. in. to show cause w hy a license should
not be granted to said administrator to sell so
much ol the above described real estate of the
said estate as shall be necessary to pay said
debts and expenses.

it is further ordered that this order be pub-
lished in the Semi-Weekl- y Nhws-Hiikal- u tor a
period of lour weeks prior to the date ot the said
hearing.

Ueted this Kith day of March, A. D. lhf'S.
Basil . Kamsky. Judge of the District Court,

liyron Clark and C. A. Kawls. ait s lor estate

Legal Notice.
fn district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Clara s,ox vs. James R Cox.
James R. Cox, defendant, will take notice that

on the 10th uav of March, A. U. law, U'ara Cox,
p.aintitt. herein hied her petition in the district
court of Cass county. Nebraska, against the said
James R. Cox, defendant, the object a.id prayer
of which is to obtain a divorce from the defend-
ant, James R. Cox. and to procure a decree
granting to plaintiff the custody and control ol
the minor chiid "(jracie Cox. daughter ot plain-
tiff and defendant . aid reliet is asked because
the deleudant; without ju t cause o. provocation,
crueiiy and wanionly deserted plaintill upon or
about September l'.nli. A. 1). lsi'l, and has con-
tinuously remained away for more than two
years prior to tiling ol his suit

ou are required lo answer said petition on or
before the It'iii day of Mav. A. iJ. 1KW.

Dated this ::lth day ot March, A. 1. 1W.
Clara Cox.

By her Attorneys, Byron Ciark and C- - A. Rawls

I.a-ga- l Notice.
In the district couit of Cass county. Nebraska-Charle- s

C. Tarme.e as receiver ot the Citizens
Bank of I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, vs. The Teo-ple- 's

Building. Loan and Saving Association.
1 he People s Building. Loan and Saving Asso-

ciation, defendant, wi.l take notice that on the
Tth day ot April A. D. 1K Charles C. Farmele
as receiver ot the citizens Bank of flattsmouth,
Nebraska, plaintiii herein, Ined his petition in
the distiict court of Cass county. Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and prayer of
which are to recover a money judgment against
defendant on three causes ol action set forth in
said petition; on the lirst cause of action for the
sum ot O with seven per cent interest thereon
from the Wih day ol May A. D. IKtT; on the sec-
ond cause of action the sum of J'!U) w ith seven
per cent interest thereon from the Vlh day of
May A. D. 1H7: on the third cause of action the
slim of :'. with seven percent interest thereon
from the KHh day of November A. 1). lol7.

You- are req-ieste- to answer said petition on or
before the .ilnii day of May A. L. 1ns.

iated this ll'thday of April A. D.
Chaklks C. Farmele,

As Receiver of Citizens Bank of I'lattsmouth,
Nebraska. By his Attorneys, Byron Clark & U.
A. Rawls.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, in County CourtCass county. )

In the matter of the estate of Samuel McCon-ke- y.

deceased. Notice is hereby given that the
creditors of said deceased will meet the adminis-
trator ot said estate, before me. county judge of
Cass county, Nebraska, at the county court room
in I'lattsmouth in said county, on the Tth day of
November. 1MIH, at 9 o'clock a. m, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examination,
adjustment and allowance. Six months are al-

lowed lor the creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims an 1 one year for the adminis-
trator to settle said estate, from the Tth day of
May. 1!h

This notice shall be published in the Semi-Week- ly

News-Hlhal- ij for four weeks succes-
sively, prior to the Tth day of May, ls'.is.

Witness my hand and seal ot said court,
at I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 11th day ol
April, A. D. Isy,.

George M . Spi-rloc-

(Sea!) County Judge.

rUE PERKINS HOUSE,
F. R. GUTIIMANN, Prop.

Rates 51 and 51.50 per Day
Centrally Located and Com-

fortably Furnished.

PI, TTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

PV

Special l'licu In Wall vr For

the Spring Trade:

NiVo Kitrht'tt I 'iittuniM,. .. ..: per lioll
N'ifo Hi d room I'uttrrf 4e per Koll
Nirto I i n i t room l'attcrs, 5o por J Col I

Nlcij l';u lor 1'attfriiH, .!.. . .Po por 1 toll

Am-Nk- w Styi.ks Wo hitvo
ti few Kcmtinntri ntstlll Lower
l'ricon. Also fverylhiiii; you
lu-ct- l in I'uintfl or Oil nt iho
I joweL 1 Vifo-i- .

GHRINCj & CO.,
DruKKl" f ml AVhII .Taper Ilralerit.

I WE MEAN BUSINESS!
r : - -- ;m

rjrjj A Spkiuliil Line of New, Fresh (Jroccries
I2J: ..Just Received at..

1 L. B. EGENBER GER'S
ill
rgj. Also a Tine Line of Dry Goods and Notions.
IDj REMEMBER WJ t Selling Sucrar ut Lchs Than

jjjl! Cost in ordor to Mftko tip on 8nmclhin? !.(, hut wo Hell jvery- -

jJj thin on it (,'LOSK MAI!(J1N and you will find JIAKGAINS in
Tjjjjj every Department.

THE NICEST FINEHi LINE OF
igjj In the eity, sold hy
111 You Some Money

Sample. Come in and wo will Save

310 Main St.m
mmmimm

uckweier

CARPETS..

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets, - - - Plattsmouth, Neb

.. THE LEADERS

L. B. EGENBERGER.

Lutz

Bst Value

all the Improvements.

NTH GROCERY TRADE

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.

THEY carry the largest and most complete lino in Casa county.
fresh and new. pay cash for our and give their custo-toor- s

the advantage of special discounts. A complete line of canned goods
always in stock. The only in the city where you Jean get all kinds of
fresh Cheese. Call and see us.

A. H. WECKBACH & . Waterman Blk.

MY.

'Cbe Smith premier Typewriter .

.7;'T2- - Vis fia9
popular

premier

Cbc

Omaha Branch Offl :e, c r.

They banish pain -

and prolong life

OJrtttng Machine.

latest

They ,'ooda

place

plost
occaube oi j'imi.

Durable typewriter plade.
Buyers do JNot experiment.

airtte for JVew Hrt Catalogue frtt.
Smith Premier "Cypewrttcr Co

Syracuse. J. H.

Seventeenth and Farnara sts.

ONE
fiZi'A GIVES

j

3

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A new Ptyl parknt containing rr btpa vs riBtxes fn u rPT onrton without sr!iu0 Is now for mJ
at some driir hutt von riv. c::vra. ilin l"w inr eil i in'emii f'r the iornd the conouLi--
C&l. ne iiozt-oo-f the tlve-cea- t c;irt"ni i: tU'ili cn.n if? tr uuvil ttj aemlixur forty 4lpht entto the Kipam Che 41, ,Vmpny, So. lo rruce Mrtri. Sw York or Hirjg-- rartun (tu


